Industrial Visit to Cadilla Healthcare Limited (Topical Unit),
Sarkhej Bavla N. H. No. 8A, Changodar Road, Taluka
Sanand, organised by Department of Chemistry, LJIAS
The visit was conducted on 8th July 2017. Total 100 students of Semester 5
Chemistry Department have participated in the visit. The college has hired two
buses to take the students to Cadilla Healthcare Limited.
We left Cadilla Healthcare Limited at around 10 am. We reached there at around
10.45 am where the tea/coffee and snacks were organized at the canteen of the
unit.
After the tea and snacks at the unit, we were welcomed by one of the
reprrsentative of Cadilla Healthcare Limited. He has shared a nice interaction
about the experiences regarding profession.
The visit was conducted for the students of last year to give them insight of
industry life. The plant is manufacturing unit of topical drugs particularly
emulsions and aerosols that are used in topical applications. After the interaction
students were divided in the group of 20 for the round in the unit. In each round
students were taken through sterilisation unit, manufacturing facilities, packaging
facilities etc. They have taken students to their different departments like
production QC, QA, ADL. In ADL department they have thoroughly explained the
instruments which they have used for the analysis such as HPLC and GC. The visit
was so exciting and interactive that it took us around two hours to just have a look
on available facilities. At the end after coming out of the company, students
individually thanked the officials for permitting them to visit such an exceptional
pharmaceutical unit. They also appreciated for organizing such an event, which
will help them decide their path towards success in future.
With an expectation of more such industrial visits, we started our journey back to
the campus at around 2:00 pm. The tour reached campus at 02:45 pm. The tour
was comfortable, informative and entertaining.

